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Sunday
Worship Times

8:00 a. m. Rite I
10:00 a.m. Rite II
Coffee & Fellowship
after each service.
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Church School

● 9:45 drop-off ~

Feb. 28, 2019

From Our Rector
The Rev. Jesse Perkins
jperkins@stmichaelsbarrington.org
As Lent approaches (less than one week!), and as we are
all individually considering our fasts and how we can
create a holy space in our lives during these 40 days,
I began asking myself how we can use our worship on
Sunday mornings to encourage this process. My goal
was to change things up just enough to make us more
aware and to disable the auto-pilot, but keep it similar
enough that we can still worship together. Starting on Ash
Wednesday, and continuing throughout
Lent, we will be using the Enriching our
Worship Eucharistic Prayer, which some of
you may remember from when Fr. Jack was
the interim rector here. With Bishop Lee's
permission, we will be using this liturgy
complete with updated wording and slightly
changed responses. Don't worry - it is a
complete approved liturgy within the Episcopal Church,
even if it is not within our Book of Common Prayer. We
will have it all in the bulletin to make it easier on all of
us. Want to know more about the liturgical resource
Enriching our Worship? Read its introduction here.
I look forward to walking this journey with you all once
more this year, going through the wilderness of the
unknown and unfamiliar, through the sorrow of
Good Friday, and onto the joy of Resurrection and
hope. Until then, see you Sunday for our final Sunday of
the Epiphany, and then on Ash Wednesday.
God bless,
Jesse+

Church school for
children ages 3-5th
grade starts at 10am
in the lower level
classrooms. They will
join their families in
time for communion.
● 9:00am ~ JR. & SR.
High LIFT gather at
the Sturtz House &
join the service at
10am.
● 9:00am ~ Adult
Formation
A Lenten Study:
"In Relationship"
Monday's
March 11-April 15
at 7:00 p.m.
Nursery (infants and
children up to 3 years
old) is available
downstairs from
9:30am through the
10am service.
For Church School
information please
contact The Rev. Lisa
Erdeljon, Associate
Rector for Christian
Education.
For additional
service information,
events and
activities,
please visit our
website by
clicking here.

From Our Associate Rector
for Christian Education
The Rev. Lisa Erdeljon
lerdeljon@stmichaelsbarrington.org
Have you been to St. Michael's home page recently? Did
you know it changes regularly?
Nancy does an excellent job at updating our rotating
banners with new graphics and announcements. She also
posts photos from previous events, too. You can see
"Latest News" at the bottom of the page and "Upcoming
Events," both of which change regularly.
And now we're adding another piece!
Starting next week, with Fr. Jesse's Ash Wednesday
sermon, we will be adding a new video feature on our
homepage. This suggestion comes directly from the
Vestry, who wanted more ways to engage with both St.
Michael's and the greater community, especially through
social media.
This new feature will be a 60 to 90 second video clip of
the upcoming preacher giving his
or her "first thoughts." Every
preacher starts by reading the
assigned lectionary for the week
(the Old Testament, Psalm, New
Testament, and Gospel
readings). Then, we start to think about the theology and
the meaning, the pastoral and ministerial significances,
even the pedagogical pieces.
Now, we'll be inviting you (and anyone who comes to our
homepage) to join us in that next step - the step that
includes our first thoughts (get it?)
Consider this a "teaser" for the sermon. But, don't get your
hopes up too high. Our first thoughts might have nothing to
do with the end product. Or, our first thoughts might be
something like, "I have no idea what I'm going to preach!"
Or, even "I preached this before and this is what I said
then. Maybe I can use some of that this week, too."
We're all hoping this will increase traffic to our website
and maybe invite more people to engage with the Sunday
texts and our theologies from the pulpit.
So, be sure to check the website and hear "A Preacher's
First Thoughts!"

Please Join Us Next Week

Quick Links

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Click here TO SIGN UP and for all the chili details.

Our Website

Little Angels
Preschool

LENT 2019

Listen to Sunday
Sermons

Follow us on
Facebook

Vestry Meeting
Summary
February 25, 2019
Click here

In the season of Lent, running roughly 40 days between
Ash Wednesday and Easter, we are invited to a "holy
observance...by self-examination and repentance; by
prayer, fasting, and self-denial; and by reading and
meditating on God's holy Word." (Book of Common
Prayer, 265)
Here at St. Michael's we offer several opportunities to
help us be more mindful of the
fact that we are all works in
progress, and that God never
stops working on and with us.
Visit the Lent Resource Table
at the rear of the church. This is
THE SPOT to find all St.
Michael's Lenten resources.
Below in the newsletter are some of the opportunities for
engaging a new or renewed spiritual discipline for the
season of Lent. Please consider joining us for any or all of
the activities.

Click here.

Click here for a complete list of all our
Lenten opportunities and resources. A
limited amount of hard copy resources are
available on the Lent Resource Table at
the rear of the church.

Lent 1 All Parish Gathering and LUNCH
Sunday, March 10
Join your fellow St. Michael's Community on Lent 1 after
the 10:00 a.m. service.
We will enjoy a meal together, and everyone is invited to
create Anglican Prayer Beads.
Anglican Prayer Beads are a loop of strung
beads used to aid us in our prayers. With four
groupings of small beads, and large beads
spacing them apart, Anglican Prayer Beads
look similar to a Catholic Rosary, but have a
lot less beads.
In addition to having materials for us all to make these
richly-Anglican prayer pieces, we will also provide ways to
use them in our own daily devotional practices.

Little Red Wagon

Come, gather, live into the community of St. Michael's
Episcopal Church, and come away with another tool for
prayer during Lent.
This program is intended to be intergenerational - from
our youngest to our most experienced: everyone is
welcome!
Questions or comments? Contact Mtr. Lisa.

Wauconda/Island
Lake Food
Pantry is our focus
in February. They
serve over 600
people every month.
Needs are: fruit
juices, pancake mix,
peanut butter, tuna

A Lenten Study: "In Relationship"
Mondays (March 11, March 18, March 25, April 1, April 8,
& April 15) from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., in the Library.
Join in lively conversation and interactive activities based
on Murray Bowen's Family Systems Theory, in an attempt
to shed more light on our own relationship
patterns. Especially looking at how we can improve our

fish, Italian foods.

relationships with God, with ourselves, and with each
other.
Online readings will be posted ahead of time, as well as
activities to do on your own, but everything will also be
covered during our time together on Monday nights.

Living Well Through Lent 2019:
Practicing Forgiveness
This Lent the Living Compass devotional guide,
"Practicing Forgiveness with All of Your Heart, Soul,
Strength and Mind," will be available to all parish families.
Booklets will be distributed on Sunday, March
3 after both services. Additional copies will be
available on the Lent resource table at the rear
of the church. The guide includes the voices
and deep reflections of eight guest writers
whose voices represent diverse backgrounds.
Each week's reflection is based on the
Sunday Gospel reading, with opportunities for personal
reflection and practice.
We will also be offering two adult forums, on March
24 and April 7, to have the opportunity to delve more
deeply into the Living Compass material and the topic of
forgiveness. Both sessions will be held in the library from
11:15 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. A light lunch will be available.
Deacon Laurie Michaels will be facilitating both forums.
Please contact Deacon Laurie for any additional
information.

Praying Lent: A Daily Devotional
The Healing Prayer Ministry has compiled a booklet of
daily prayers and extends an invitation to
all to join with them in praying for others.

Those who have
asked for our
prayers:
The Bowles family,
George, Ed, Marie,
Annie, Ellen, Dick,
Joan, Nancy & Ken,
Alice, Joe, Al, the
Harms family, Barb,
Donald, Paula,
Brian, Mark, Ted,

Click here for the online version. Limited
quantities are available at the Lenten
Resource Table at the rear of the church.

Lent Madness: Get Ready To Play
With its unique blend of competition, learning, and humor,
Lent Madness allows participants to be inspired by the
ways in which God has worked through the lives of saintly

Barb & Steve, Patty,
Phyllis, Amy.
[Typically names placed
on the Parish Prayer

souls across generations and cultures.
Scorecards are available now at church.
Click here to read more about this fun
Lenten opportunity.

List are listed for four
weeks. The newly
departed are also
prayed for during the
Prayers of the People

Upcoming Events

on Sundays for a
duration of four weeks
following their death.
Please notify any
memb er of the clergy
or Nancy to add a name
to the prayer list.]

THIS SUNDAY, March 3, 11:30 a.m. in the Community
Room. Andie Evans, co-founder of the Viability
Movement. Click below for additional information.
Monday, March 4, 7:00 p.m. at Lund Auditorium,
Dominican University. Evening with Alex Kotlowitz, author
of There Are No Children Here.
Thursday, March 14, 6:30 p.m. at Lindeen home. Meet
Melanie Merkle Atha, Esq., new Executive Director of
Episcopal Peace Fellowship and Rev. Bob Davidson,
Episcopal priest and Chair of Episcopal Peace
Fellowship National Executive Board.
Weekend of April 26- 28 Pilgrimage to Denver, CO.
Remembering Lives Needlessly Taken; Renewing
Commitment for Gun Violence Prevention.
For full information on all the above events click here.

Remembering
This Week
Birthday
2.4

I am going to start this message with something funny.
Last Sunday one of the kids said, "Why is a Bible on the
table in front of my spot"? Because the Bible IS the text
book for Sunday school and today we are going to learn
how to read it with meaning. LOL. As a group, we found
the Name of the Book, Chapter and Verse in the Bible
then read it aloud. We will continue teaching the basics of

Rick Ryba
Hayden Harris
2.25
Kim Garrity
2.26
Max Raynor
Barbara Kane
Hunter Eissler
2.27
Macy Brett
2.28
Jeff Moore
Christine Olson
Julia Yerger
3.2
Jayda Garcia

Anniversaries
2.29
Jean & Bob Gale
3.2
Jan & Emanuel
Semerad

Rest in Peace
2.24
June Foy
2.25
Bill Allen
2.27
Jean Clendinning
Mary Schwind
2.28
Stacey Curtis

Bible 101 thru Lent.
Living the Good News curriculum this week is Jesus on
the Mountain. We will explore the story of Jesus'
transfiguration, and reflect before Ash Wednesday on a
larger meaning: In Jesus, we see God's love.
I hope we have a great attendance this Sunday for
two significant reasons. The kids will be creating a
"KIDS CHOICE AWARD" for the chili cook off and
decorating Alleluia's to bury during Lent. When we meet in
the chapel on Ash Wednesday at 6:30 p.m., we will be
learning how ashes formed as the
sign of the cross reminds us that life
includes hurt, failure, sin and death.
During the children's chapel service,
some of the children will be doing a
reading; we will be administering
Ashes, and Burying the Alleluia's.
Lastly, we will discuss with the children the Ten
Commandments. I am not sure if any of you have asked
this question, I know I have... and we will have the kids find
the answer in Mark 12:28-31. Which commandment is the
first of all? It is Love God with all your heart, soul, and mind
and with all your strength. The second is you shall love
your neighbor as yourself. As a reminder, please RSVP
for the all parish Lenten activity on
March 10, we are making Prayer Beads.
Click here for this week's At Home.

Junior and Senior High Youth
This past Sunday morning we discussed receiving love
and gifts from God; and sharing love and our gifts with
others, even our enemies. Ask your teen about "sharing
your heart" and "extending your hand".
Congratulations to LIFT'er Grace Guthrie on terrific
performances in Barrington High School's Into the
Woods.
Next Sunday is the first Sunday of Lent, and the week will
be a busy one at St. Michael's with lots of opportunities for
our youth to be involved. See elsewhere in the Sword for
information about the Shrove Tuesday Chili Cook Off and

Ash Wednesday services. We wrap up the week with our
Youth Service Project on Saturday! We hope to see you
all this week! Next Sunday morning, our topic is
temptation. We welcome all teens to join us at 9:00 a.m. in
the Sturtz House.
Peace,
Kay Lewis and Terri Longo
LIFT
Youth Service Project - Saturday, March 9
All youth in 6th - 12th grades are invited to join in a service
project at the Cary Food Pantry on Saturday, March 9.
Bring a friend and join in this project to help the Cary Food
Pantry and the people they serve. Meet in the St.
Michael's church parking lot by 10:15 a.m. We'll travel
together to the Cary Food Pantry in the St. Michael's van,
work at the food pantry for 1-2 hours, and stop for lunch on
our way back to St. Michael's. This is a FREE event,
including lunch. Please RSVP
to youth@stmichaelsbarrington.org by Friday, March 8th.
(Hours served on this project may also be used for
required service hours for school, scouts, or other
requirements.)
Heidi Guthrie, Kay Lewis, & Terri Longo

In The Parish Family

St. Michael's 2019 Vestry.
Thank you for your service!
A Note of Remembrance from the Renk Ministry
Partnership: Today marks the 14th anniversary of the
dedication of St. Matthew
Cathedral in Renk, South
Sudan. Nancy & Ken Knapp,
Jackie Kraus, Laurie Michaels
and Al Johnson, were together
for that great occasion with the
Archbishop of Canterbury and
many other dignitaries. It is also
the 14th anniversary of the blessing of St. Michael's
Chapel by the ABC. Many blessings on this day of

remembrance.

Bishop Anderson House Benefit
SAVE 20% on Tickets Now
Healing One-Healing the World, our spring benefit, comes
to the Chicago Cultural Center on Sunday, May 19, 2019,
5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Featuring spectacular views of
Millennium Park, specialty drinks and dining, and a Teddy
Bear surprise, this is always an evening to
remember. Click here to learn more.
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